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Call for a Republican State Conven- -

tion.

Tl.e Republican Electors of the State of e
braska are hereby railed to fend delegates
from the several counties, to meet in State Con-venti- ou

at Lincoln on the 1st day of October,
at 2 o'clock, p. hi. f'r the purpose of plac-

ing in nomination candidates lor the follow --

lu5 named ofiices, iz ;

one Judge of the Supreme Court.
one Member of Collar, .sc
One Member of Congress, contlgent.
Oovenior.
I.leutenant-froverno- r.

Secretary of State.
Auditor.
Baperlnfeiident of Public Instruction.
Attorney-tlenera- l.

T mid Commissioner.
And to transact Ruch other business as may

come before the Convention.. .,.,,i,hm sin entitled to reoresen- -
tatiY.n in the State Convention a-- i follows

, the hihest vote received, either by
Silas

pon
Oarber for Oovernor in lSTfi. or C. A.

HoiuVelor Krcent In 18". (except Seward,
rep;. mm tat ion is t.aedii,-- the vote

P'vliiK " delegate to each 50t,Vurt ior i ''' , r!M.t ,,. 0f 75 votes, also
vtief!' i ... . .,11 ,.rr:inlzed coun- -
one ueiegaie tit aio1- - -

ty- -

Dcle- - Drle-Tot- tt

Yott vatta. yate.
1.04H 8 Jefferson.. 517 5

Adams . in 3 Johnson .. i!Gl 7
Antelope..

.. 3I! 3 Kearney . . 3
H:Ml.J -

. 6'.W 6 Keith 1

Hnftalo
. tfSl 5 Knox 2GI 3

Hntler C 1,077 11
Burt 10 Lincoln. .. 433 4
t.ss Madiri'iu 373 3. inCedar

. &.VI Merrick... f80 5
Cheyenne- -

..1.0H7 8 Nemaha .. 1.00 8
Clay 34 Nuckolls-- - 225.. 471Colfax .. 4M 4 t )toe .'. 1.25 10
4'ummii'K-- ' 1 Pawnee ... 731 6
Custer 1.. 318 3 I'hvlpa
Iiukota 1. 2U 2 Piercejmwsou- - - M3 43 I'latte. . sw7I (tll 8 rik 548 5
Dodge 17 Keil Willow 83 2
lHJuia -

8 Kichardsou 1 J27 10
..1,047 .1.125 93 Saline.. 3C1

1 Sarpy . 3U1 4
Kruuer..- -

2'.1 3 Saunders ..1,01)2 8
Kumiu 98 Seward... ..1.130..1,073Oae 1

1 Sherman. ..
OoiMK-r...-(ireel-

y

1 Stanton 123 2
773 6 Thayer V,4 4

Hall
. 5 Valley 184 2

l 4 Wanhington 077 8
llarlan 1 Wayne 1 .

jtiteiicoc.lt. Webster... 525 6
304 3Howard 1 Vorli s3

. ..29STotal
i , I.. u First, that no proxies uc

admitted to ie. ;V , . , couulies from
1 !d VT persons resi .i.. -
v.rrei ' 'V.fTshall represent an

ytK .nd. ValVf hU if' ie"aUoii.u.leiia he be

:.iunuttee.jAMFS w pAWF3 Chairman.
II.M. WKui, ffi:,ln, JuIy W78.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator,
ORLANDO TEFFT.
For Representatives,

11. B. WINDHAM,
JNO. F. l'OLK.
ISAAC STONE.

2il Dist.Cominisaioner,For Co.
SAMUEL RICHARDSON.

Delegates to the State Convention.

J. M. Beakpsley, Samuel Cannon.
J. A.MacMukphy, Wm. Lloyd.
TI. Eik i:xbek itY, C. L. Clafp,

ivrF.r. Bakker, James Hall,
Q M Pit AT5LAN. TltCMAN Samfson.

That tlistricting scheme was a uice
one, but it wouldn't work, boys. .

If any of the nauie3 of the CanJi-le- t

dates are not correct, please as

know at once.

We were at Louisville to see the
pottery works last week and will write

them up for next week. .

Well Doacon, what do you think
about it now. Has the Hfkald any

friends'?. Never mind my boy, we

bear no malice, you only want to live

aud learn.

The first man that brought the ed-

itor, of this paper the news of the

death of the Lamented Lincoln, was the

late Frank Welch. he then being a

merchant iu Burt County .mH rlf
a farmer.

Lost. Our new Greenback Govern-

or. L. G.Todd. For two weeks Cas3

county has musod him.
Since writing the above, we learn

from the Lincoln Journal that he was
at the Barbecue at that place a week ago

Now the Plattsmoutu papers can
cast their vision outward and away
from themselves for a time. Omaha
Evening News.

Take a little of that, for home con-

sumption, friend News, and then we'll

talk to you.

The Ilepublicau Float Convention
between this and Saunders County
will meet at Ashland at one o'clock
Tuesday, Oct., th.

MacMuhfhy,
J. 1). Cook.'

Chairmen Rep. Cen. Committees.

Heed Bkos Weeping Water, have
built an addition to their store, just
doubling the room, and have a very
handsome Post Ofliceifepaitnient, and
counting room between ilia two de-

partments. Their building is now

a3 large and about as handsome a store
room as there is in Cass County,

G. W. Shrader, of Kock Bluffs, writes
that the Cass County delegates will
meet the Saunders County delegates at
Ashland on Friday Sept. 20th, for the
purpose of putting in nominatation a
candidate for float representative for
the two counties. Let there be a full
attendance of all the delegates. Ash-
land Reporter.

We think the Philadelphia Press
taunot be-nuc- of a greenback organ,
for it says: The quickest way of
hilling a newspaper is to turn it into

Business men willa greenback organ.
iiot advertise in it, and people with
good sound sense have not patience to

road its silly sophistries. Since last
Slarch forty greenback papers in Illi-

nois, Michigan turl Wisconsin have

The Republican Contention.

We are very happy to state that the
Republican convention at Weeping
Water last Saturday passed off very
pleasantly, and very agreeably to most
of the real old-fashion- Republicans
of this county, and some youngsters,
and discontented people learned who
and what the Republican party in this
county in really composed of.

It was supposed by many that the
convention would end in a row, and a
disorganization of the party, and many
schemes and plots were laid for futuie
aggrandizement, bused on this view.-
All these fine schemes are laid low for
ever, we hope, and once more the party
in its pristine purity, its real strength
can stand forth and defy all opposi
tion.

xi is not possible to please all per-

sons in making nominations from a
number of equally good men, and it
seemed as if our candidates grew, as
our votes diminished lately. When
such is the case every man that ca'.ls
himself a true republican must put
aside hi3 personal preferences, his per
sonal grievances, however just they
may be, and work honestly and har
moniously to one end mutual success,
Personal spites, petty feuds, little in
glorious revenges, have decimated our
ranks and disgusted honest men and
voters until our former majorities
were dwindling to a myth. .Now we
can unite, at least all the best element
can unite, every honest man can con
scientiously vote this ticket. It is
people's ticket. It is an honest man's
ticket; it is a true Republican ticket.
and all that is needed to cairy it, is
honest, unflagging determination,
square work, and the votes. AVe have
them if they will come out and vote,
and' let it bo the duty of every man in
that convention to see that his neigh
borhood understands the issues, that
they are alive, that they feel right, and
that they will and must com out on
the 7tb day of November next and
vote. That's all we ask that's all we
need to insure victory.

A Little About Myself.
Not much, I haven't time; the

Fair and changes in the office have
cut short the sinice, and employed me
otherwise so that many things I had
intended to say are left unsaid; this
much I must say in earnest. It is sup
posed by many that the ught here is
purely a personal one between myself
and Daniel II. Wheeler, to see who
shall be the .candidate of this county
for the office of Secretary of State.

This is not true, and is only a por
tion of the difficulty, I want to say- -

now, that I have no ill feeliug to Mr.
Wheeler.no personal quarrel to avenge.
Life is too short, and satisfaction in
this life and ths next too certain for
all wrong doing for any sensible man
to entertain a system of revenges po
litically. No man or set of men can
be untrue to the people long nor do- -

fraud their constituents and lie and
cheat and put up jobs in politics any
length of time and not get found out
iinu tne uistory or mis ngnt yunco
the truth of this. I can leave to time
and the future all vindication of my
character and my purposes.

The "nsrht" here, as it has been call
ed, was not mv fisht alone, was not a
personal matter, it was for the people
of the county, for the very life of the
Repnblican party and for the existence
of mv newspaper and nivself in the
County. For t: e people, that they
should not submit to dictation any
longer, for the party, because I was
told over and over that if certain meas
ures were adopted, if certain men
came to Convention and tried to con
trol things, as before, the best Repub-

licans in the county would vote some
other ticket than the Republican. Why,
I could have looked into the eyes of
twenty men in that convention who
had told me that unless the people
were allowed to control their own
nuiutuiittuiia duu tiicii political affairs
they would vote the democratic ticket.

In town they tried to crucify me be
tween two fires, while asking me to
support unpopular measures and men,
they had not manhood enough to stand
by me and give me their patronage,
and sympathy and support, but under
the guise of temperance and other side
issues they proposed to leave me to be
sacrificed and the best Republican pa
per they had in the County to be crush
ei out that a few men might still rule
and be the great I Am. It didn't
pan, and it wont if a man only leaves
his case to the honest people of this
country. The heart of the people is
richt their instincts are right and
in this case they stood by their own
cause not mine alone -- manfully.

I hope the citizens of this town, the
politicians of this town have learned
a lesson. I have, if they have not
Hereafter, let u3 work and act togeth-

er, let us build up the town and Coun-
ty. Cease our eternal local strifes sim- -

nlv for the aggrandizement of this
man and that man, this end of the
town or that, and work together for
the common good and it is the duty
an 1 right of every citizen to see that
the men that will not do this shall
not be elevated to power aud place
and privilege in this community.

Ed. Herald.
God pity and help the poor fever

stricken sufferers of the south, for He
alone can do it! a temporary decrease
of the fever, followed the cool weath
er of last week, but the preseut warm
weather brings very nearly the same
number of cases, and among its vic-

tims are the physicians and nurses who
have saved others heretofore, by their
untiring care and skill. Memphis, like
Grenada, sseiiis destined to bo almost
depopulated before the scourge leaves
it. Among the victims who went t
minister to the suffering, is Mrs J. M.
Clark, of Omaha. The fever seems to
be spnaling into the suburbs, and
with the force of nurses and physicians
constantly decreasing, the scene is be-

yond description. Supplies are pour-
ing in from every quarter, France hav-
ing sent 60,000 as a first installment,
bat st'! tli? n?ed for more continues t

Ake there any Jo. Connor Repub
licans about town these days?

TnE Co. Commissioners met again
on Wednesday, and received a petition
from Weeping Water asking that a
new election be called on county-3e- at

or ratuer: trie secona election,
claiming that there was fraud and il
legal voting in Plattsmouth, to the ex
tent of 150 votes. The Commissioners
siniDlv laid it on the table. AVe under
stand that this is only the first move
towards a law-su- it to settle the matter
beyond cavil and dispute.

TnE Greenbackers met at Weeping
Weeping on Friday, the I3th,aud nom
inated the following ticket:

Senator G. W. Shrader, of Rock
Bluff.

Representatives Frank Carruth,
PIattmouth: B. F. Allen, Centre; T.
J. Willburn, Greenwood.

Commissioner J. S. Tewksberry,
Weeping Water.

They promised us the minutes of the
meeting but we have not seen them as
yet.

Some of our wise "Chaps" are charg
ing around with the statement that
Cant. Palmer telegraphed about
the County convention to the "Bee.
Capt. denies the soft impeachment, and
says ne win give any or these enquir
ing fellows an order on the telegraph
operator or any person they name for
a full showing of any and all letters or
telegrams eminating, or coming from
him, and that he will pledge them to
subscribe his name in full to all com
munications wherein they may be in
terested.

Republican County Convention,

Convention met at Weeping Water,
Saturday, Sept 14th, and was called to
order at one, p.m., by J. A. MacMurphy
Chairman of the Republican Central
Committee. On motion, M. M. Butler
of Weeping Water, was chosen tempo-
rary Chairman and J. W. Jennings of
Plattsmouth, temporary Secretary.

On motion a committee of six on
credentials was appointed, consisting
of the following: M. B. Murphy, G.
Mayfield. W. II. Newell. D. C. Flem--

ming, C. Bv Clapp, and T. Sampson;
said committee reported the following
We your committee to whom was re
ferred the credentials, find the follow
ing named persons entitled to seats in
this convention, viz:

Rock Bluff W. II. Newell, Wra
Lloyd, W. J. Hesser, Thos. Sullivan,
Anderson Root, . Geo. Berger, J. B,
Moore, W. Jenkins.

Greenwood J. W. Toland, W. S.

Vestall, I. W. Wolf, II. D. Kellogg, M
B. Cutler.

Stove Creek C. D. Clapp, A. B
Dixon, J. Berger, J. M. Mathews, C. D
Kiney, T. II. Bell.

Weeping Water D. C. Fleming,
T. Clarke, D. D. Johnson, Geo. Cross,
M. M. Butler, J. M. Kirkpatrick, C

Russel, S. M. Beardsley.
Tittisville B. G. Hoover, J. T.

Hoover, C. InheUler, T. nail.
Mt, Pleasant S. Richardson, R.

Chilson, Geo. Young, Jas. Hall, S. Rec
tor,

Elmwood J. II. McKinnoon, D,

McCaicr. L. Cane, S. C. Holden T. D
Look, Jesse Moon.

Liberty John Murfin, T. Sheldon,
E. W. Barnurn, N. G. Douge, S. Cannon
Stephen Hobson. W. Cannon, J. Irwin.

Avoca O.Tef ft,E. IIepner,J. Hutch
ins, G. W. Adams, J. W. Cox.

Eight Mile Grove S. Barker, M,

B. Williams, R. W. Cunningham, Geo
Swift, J. F. Polk, Jno. Ramsey.

Plattsmouth Prec't S. L. Thom
as, J. sampson, li. LiKenuury proxy
for N. Jeans, G. W. Mayfield, E. Todd,
J. C. Eikenbury, S. L. Thomas proxy
for C. Page.

Centre Wm. Coon, G. W. Flower,
W. B. Ashman, T. Rexford, S. R. Smith
I. N". "Woodford.

South Bend T. T. Young, George
Mathison, proxy for D. Sweeney, Geo
Mulitz, R. G. McFarland.

Salt Creek. -- II. D. Root, R. II
Chapin, Win. Coleman and T. Samp
son.

Tipton. A. Sutton, T. X. Bobbit,
A. Wright, II. C. Wright and S. M
Prouty.

PLATTSMOUTn CITY.
1st Ward II. M. Bushnell, Alex.

Schlegel, TJ. W. Wise, and E. D. Stone,
(proxy for Black and Tucker.)

2d Ward J. W. Johnson, J. W
Barnes, L. D. Bennett and Geo. S.
Smith, (proxy for Fairfield).

3d Ward Sam. M. Chayman, M. B.
Murphy, P. P. Gass, Sam. Long and B.
Spurlock, (proxy for Dr. Schildknecht)

4th Ward J. W. Jennings, J. W.
Marshall, J. E. Morrison and Con Ma--

honey.
Report signed M. B. Murphy, chair

man.
Convention proceeded to permanent

organization by the election of C. Rus
sell, of Weeping Water, as permanent
chairman, and II. M. Bushnell, of
Plattsmouth, as permanent secretary.

On motion of J. W. Johnson, the
order of the call was reversed, and
nominations for State Senator declared
iu order.

Moved and seconded that an infor
mal ballot for State Senator be taken;
carried by division of the house and
ballot ordered.

On motion four tellers were ap
pointed: P. P. Gass, D. D. Johnson,
James Hall and M. B. Cutler, as said
tellers.

Moved and carried that we vote on
call by precincts. The informal bal-

lot for Senator was taken, and result
announced as follows: Orlando Tefft,
of Avoca, 57; Jno. F. Polk, of Eight
Mile Grove, 41. On motion conven-proceed- ed

to take a formal ballot for
Senator, and said ballot being taken,
resulted as follows: whole number of
votes cast, 104; necessary to choice, 53,
of which O. Tefft had 05, and J. F.
Polk 39. J. F. Polk moved the nomi- -

nitiou of Orlando Teft for Senator be
made unanimous; same carried.

Upon motion the convention proceed- -

ed to a formal ballet for three mom

bers of the lower house; R. B. Wind
ham, E. .W. Barnum, Jno. McCaig, J.F.
Polk, II. D. Root, Isaac Pollard and
Isaac Stone were put in nomination.
Ballot being taken, resulted in the
choice of R. B Windham, of Platts-
mouth, 91 votes; Jno. F. Polk, of
Eight Mile Grove, 7G votes, and Isaac
Stone, of Greenwood, 63 votes; total
number of votes cast loo; necessary
to choice 54. On motion the above
named were declared the unanimous
nominees for members of the State
Legislature. The Convention then
proceeded to nominate one county
commissioner from tne miuaie uis
trict. The names of S. Richardson, of
Mt. Pleasant, D. D. Johnson, of Weep
ing Water, J. W. Cox, of Avoca and
N. Woodford, of Centre were present-
ed and on the third ballot S. Richard
son having received a majority of al
the votes cast was declared the nomi
nee and on motion his nomination
was made unanimous. D. D. Johnson
withdrew his name after the eecond
ballot.

A motion made to select the ten
delegates from the commissioner dis
tricts, each district selecting their men
was tabled and a motion to proceed to
select ten delegate to the State Con
vention was carried. Ballot being ta
ken two additional sets of tellers were
appointed by the chair as follows:
N. Woodford, M. M. Butler, II. D
Root and D. McCaig, W. II. Newell
and J. W. Jennings.
The first ballot resulted in the choice

of J. M. Beardsley, Sam Barker, J. A
MacMurphy and II. Eikenbery as four
of the delegates.

The vote being as follows: MacMur
phy, 82 votes; Beardsley, 82; Eiken
bery, 65; Barker, 59 the next highes
were Chapman, 44; Cutler, 52; Ciapp,
45; Hall, 41; Lloyd, 49; Adams, 48
Cannon. 43; Marshall, 43; Barnum, 49
of these on the next ballot Cutler re
ceived. 31; Cannon, 55; - Hall, 51

Chapman, 70; Clapp, 55; Lloyd, 64.
The Convention proceeded to ballot

for the remaining six delegates, on the
second ballot S. M. Chapman, C. D
clapp, Wm. Lloyd and S, Cannon were
chosen.

On the third ballot for the election
of the remaining two: no choice.

Fourth ballot no choice. The fifth
ballot being taken Janes Hall and
Truman Sampson were declared elect
ed. Upon motion the chair appointed
a committee of threo consisting of S
M. Chapman, Joseph McKinnon, and
M. M. Butler, to report the names of
ten delegates to the judicial conven
tion. Moved aud carried that the
chair appoint a cominitteo of three to
select 10 delegates to the float conven
tion ; chair named as such com
mittee, II. D. Root, D. C. Fleming and
M. B. Murphy.

The committee to elect delegates to
tho Judicial Convention reported the
following names aud they were unani
mously chosen: Geo. S. Smith. J.
Barnes, W. II. Newell, W. L. Wells, D
C. Flemmine. M. B. Cutler. M. D. Polk
J. C. Eikenbury. Alex. Dixon. I. N,
Woodford.

Tho tummittcc to report uauics uf
delegates to the Float Representative
district convention, reported the fol
lowing, who were unanimously chosen
J. E. Morrison. M. M. Butler, J. C. Eik
enbury, D. McCaig, R. A. Chapin, J. W
Jennings, E. D. Stone. G. W. Adam?
Enos Berger, T. N. Bobbitt.

On motion, the delegates present
were empowered to cast the full vote
of the delegation at the convention

The following County Central Com
mittee was then appointed: Alexan
der Schlegel, M. McElwain. P. P. Gass,
J. W. Jennings, J. C. Eikenoury, . II
Newell, S. M. Kirkpatrick, J. F. Polk,
J. C. Wise well, J. W. Cox, B.G. Hoover
G. M. Flowers. M. M. Butler, C. Cas--

sewell. T. D. Cook. J. Berger, A illiani
Wright, I. W. Tolan, Edwin Jearey,
Jno. A. MacMurphy was unanimously

ed Chairman of the Central
Committee, for the ensuing year.

Convention then adjourned.
C. Russel, Chairman.

II. M. Bushnell, Sec'y.

Oar Candidates.

STATE SENATOR.
Orlando Tefft, of Avoca, tho Repub

lican nominee for State Senator, is a
man about 40 years of age, a farmer,
living in Avoca precinct, at the Post
Office of that name. He may have
said to have been brought up in Cass
Count', his father Amas Tefft, Esq i

being one of our oldest, most substan-
tial and reliable citizens. Orlando is a
man of very great general information,
a great reaaer, and close student of
events. Modest and unassuming, he
has not pushed himself forward in
public nffairs, or his good strong com
mon sense and real intelligence would
have been felt in our political affairs
'ere this. If elected, he will make a
safe, honorable and able representa
tive of tho interests of the county.

representatives.
R. B. Windham. Is a young law

yer residing in Plattsmouth. He came
to Nebraska in 'G7, and cast his first
vote in this county. Mr. Windham
served as deputy County Clerk, for 3
years under Mr. Spurlock, then went
into the real estate business and finally
read law with Judge Maxwell aud
graduated at the Michigan University.
He has been practicing law five years
and is an industrious, energetic and
sound lawyer. Windham served one
campaign in the army m Tennessee,
under Gen. Washburn, although a mere
boy then. He was the unanimous
cliOice of the convention and will re-

ceive a warm and cordial support from
the people.

Jno. F. Polk is one of the staunchest
men in Cass county. He was born in
North Carolina in 1830. His father.
R. II. Polk, moved- - to Heniy County,
Indiana, in 1841, and John F. came to
Cass county in 1872, settling near
Glendale, where be has a fine farm.
Although a farmer now, Mr. Polk is a
college graduate , a fair classical schol-
ar, and has made school-teachin- g his
vocation during many years of his life.
He is al?o a good civil engineer, and if

he don't know how to engineer his
way, it will not be for lack of educa
tion. He stands high in his neighbor
hood, and is every way qualified to fill
the position his friends ask for him.

Elder Isaac Stone, is a resident of
Greenwood precinct, about 61 years of
age, and by profession a minister of
the Baptist Church, although he is and
has teen a iarmer for some years.
Mr. Stone came here from Indiana; he
bears a most excellent reputation
among his neighbors, and his imme-
diate friends who asked for his nomi-
nation were the most enthusiastic men
we ever saw. If he runs as well out-
side of the Convention as he did in, he
may count himself elected.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Samuel Richardson, of Eight Mile

Grove, was nominated for County
Commissioner, in the middle district.
He is a man of mature age, a strong,
conservative man of most excellent
character and judgment. lie is well
known in the county, having lived
here 17 years on the same farm, and
although active in public affairs, has
never been a candidate before. He
was a chair-mak- er in his early life, but
came to Cass county and settled on the
farm where he now lives. If the peo-

ple really want public men of charac
ter to hold their offices, they should
encourage such men as Mr. Richardson
to eome forward and take part in pub.
lie affairs.

Taken all in all it is a good ticket, it
is well distributed over the county, the
men are sound, reliable men all through
and if ever a ticket was made by the
people, that ticket was. No charge of
ring, manipulation, or fraud can be
uade, and any Republican that won't
vote it now, will refuse from pure
cussedness, and because he don't want
to vote for Republicans at all. It
should receive the honest support of
every Republican in the county.

Weeping ATatcr Items.
The Lincoln association which met

here last week was somewhat embar-
rassed by the absence of Rev. J. B.
Chase. Mr. Chase was chairman of
the Association, and at the time the
association decided to cotae here, act-
ing

. pastor of the Congregational
church. The association met to find
that Mr. Chase had leit though he bad
not left any one to attend to those du
ties which naturally devolved upon
him. However the association soon
organized and proceeded to business.
Among the delegates were Gates the
State agent; Collier, of Neb., City;
Gregory, of Lincoln ; Prof. Perry, of
Crete; Difinbacher and wife, of Lou-
isville; Mutton of Neb. City; and
many others. During the association
Deacon Beach had Mutton for break
fast, and Mutton for dinner, and Mut
ton for supper.

Ed. Ashtnun is at present running
with a threshing machine.

John Levett aged seventy-tw- o years
died last Friday, his funeral took place
Sunday in the Methodist church.

The Greenback convention which
met here last Friday was decidedly
thin compared with tho fiepublican
convention on Saturday. It seems to
ma that tho majority of those attend
ing tho Greenback convention ought
to have gone to school more when they
were little boys.

The singing in the Methodist choir
has gieatly improved under the man
agement of R. S. Wilkinson a3 choris
ter.

The Congregational S. S. last Sun
day raised two dollars for the relief of
vellow fever sufferers in tho South.

Lucile.

A Disease That Shor.U be Properly In- -
vestigali'U.

A correspondent from Plattsmouth,
says: l or about a year live or my
horses have been almost totally un-
able to work, meanwhile discharging
freely at the nose. Thev have not
lost flesh, but prinrinallv. strength.
I am to'd they are suffering from gleet.
If you will, in your next weekly In
ter Ocean, give name and treatment of
the disease you will greatly oblige.

Reply To say the least, it looks
very suspicious to have five horses, in-

habitants of the same stable, all suf
ienng with a nasal discharge of over
a years standing. .Nasal-gle- et is not
a contagious disease, but the facts in
the case lead us to conclude that the
disease under consideration is conta-geous- .

and may possibly be glanders.
O.

Platlsmoutli Temperance
Milliard Hall.

THE MONARCH

HAROLD & JONES, Props.
The above having opened a strictly

TEMPERANCE BILLIARD HALL,
on Main St., in the

STADEL3IAXX BU1LDISQ
invite their friends and patrons of thegame to come iu and eee them.

Cigars, Lemonade and Temperance drinks
for sale aud none others.

0.'E POOL.
and

TWO BILLIARD TABLES.
Remember the Place and Call. 25tf

BETHANY COLLEGE.
TOPF.KA. KAHAN.

For (.iris and Vu ng Iadie exelnolTe- -
ly Under care ot Protestant r.piscopal church,
lor ISoardinj and lay I'upilM. School
year nine month:) three sessions Year begins
ieptemler lsth. From eitrht to ten teachers in
the family. All brnnelies taught, with
Muic. Drawinir. French, tierinan. &c
Slunic hd(1 Prawinstheonly Kitriw.

For lioardinir Pupils from $200 to .225per school
year, according to grade. UIsIIOF V ail,

ZjH President.

AG EATS WAXTED.
FOR. THE

IOUXG PEOPLE'S
ILLUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY.

Over IOO.OOO copies already sold,
A2D ONLY A SMALL PART OF THE COUNTRY

CA'VAS8KD. THE BEST ANI EASIEST
BOOK TO SELL.

This work contains an attractive account of
th great events mentioued In the Old
and New Testaments, ttie lives of the Patri-arcli- s.

Prophets and Kings : of Christ and His
Apostles, and of the remarkable women and
children mentioned in the sacred rolume, II--
U'STBiTEll WITH FLEOAXI STEEL EJfGAV- -
I2G9. For terms, address

Henry Bill lolIlliIns Co.,
. 25t& Xorwifh, Conn.

SOLOMON IS COMING WITH FORTY CAIl LOADS

OF NEW GOODS.

LOOK OUT FOE HIS ETEW ADD

IDTZE--
W

-FOR -

ETC., ETC

DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY. SILK SCARFS,
WHITE GOODS. TOWELS, TABLE LINEN,

DOMESTICS, CORSETS, NOTIONS.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

GOODS

SPRING AND SUMMER

A Full Assortment of

ffiJTO A NED MIE

Groceries,
Provisions,

Oueensware,
Etc.,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

CALIFORNIA DRIED AXD CANNED FRUITS

AND JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange
for Goods. 21

!.!
GREEK & BLOVEET

EOUISv IEEE TIX SHOP,
AND

RE PAIRING ROOFIXU AND
SPOUTING.

First Class Stock.

t ' .r.-u.u-
.

H; j . : v V

THE

HENRY F. MILLER
PIANO F O II T E S

BOSTOIT, MASS.
isi:i i tiii:

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Normal
Schools.

The New England Conser-

vatory of Music .Ex-

clusively,

TW!0 AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT

BV THE

Philadelphia Exhibition '76

No other llano Forte house, with oti excen-lo- n,

rcceiTcd more than oie.

Durinj the Concert Si awti of lb. (J, '"7,
these Fiance were used in li.:u aud vk-lnlT-

Iu more than l.'i concei t.
The season of 177 aud '7i promises a ."'ill

greater nuiuiter to ire addvl to the list.

Notices of CoiiccTfs.

"Ilemarkattle for ll.s pinlly. ii hncs and ev-
enness of tone." Jicotuu Jiicinl.

"No bucIi instriiineiiti have 1m- - ;i Jio.-tn- l in a
f.owell concert raoui befoie."--Jni'- JI (M;w.)
Dally Citizen.

Mirpasses anyt liiiig of Hi.' kind prciouly
Heard in our city. 'Lowell ox l upin.

'I'tieqiinlh-- by any tli.it 1:iy.' been ued in
our concert J.ouis ilio Daily Conner.

JAMES PETTEE
has been appointed Heii! for t'.iese rclcbruiuc
Pianos. Send for c.Lt;ilonc.

Oyl Plattsmouth. Neb.

JONES &STR0UDS'
lU'kk Livery Stable,

VL ATT8 MO U T IT, 13.

The o'd r.ONVKIt STAPU'S In ri;ttsiii..iuli
Neb., arc i.uv lea.-c- d by .'dies & S:in':d mid
they an- - keeping a new ;thd handsome livei v lit
this well kiiokvn b irn. Th.i fin .st !tnl best of
horses and cani:i;rei always nv.ily to let.

SADDt.i: IIOIWL3 CHEAP.

Horses kepi for Sale

or to Trade.
HOUSES TKAINEJ) AND 13KOKE.

ALSO
W desire to Rive notice tl r;t we luive a lare,

handsome brielc hnrn, with plenty tit mom f . r
horses and wagons. I can put "f:inuers stock
ani waitoiiH, bads of jr;iin or anything all un-
der cover, in the dry. Iteinemb'T tin.--.

'J hankiim all obi iiaf roiiM fr Hicir many fa-
vors, we solicit their trade pii th' ful me, sat-
isfied we can accommodate llieiu better and do
belter by them than ever bcfoie. l.

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

oust i&juxisr s'Z'eidi?,East of l'latte Valley House.
THE OI.DKST

LIVERY STABLE
In tho Town.

Good Teams Always on Hand.
Careful Drivers sent with car-- -

riages if desired.
Carriages sent to Dennl to nnvt u'l !..

whenever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.
Funerals attended and carriage furnished to

trlends. Address, J. W. shannon.
42 -- ly I'lhittMtioiith. KMi
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